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PURITY?QUALITY?FLTAVOR

&
BAKER'S COCOA

Possesses All Three

It is absolutely pure, it is of high
quality, and its flavor is delicious.

Guard against imitations: ?the genuine has the
trade-mark on the package and is (j

MADE ONLY BY |j

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS, j

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u2666

GERMAN SHIP USING HAYTfANPORT AS NAVALBASE

i ' . ' . \u25a0'
*\u25a0

-

In \u2666 T.he TT 0f tbe PPIS, Stati "" 0f the t>lufiive Uertnan oruiser Karlsrube has at last been solved.'as, accord- ilagto despatches reee.ved froc Port «u Priuce. she has been using .Mole Saint Nicolas as ? naval base. Official, 'of tie Haytian government, of course, deny the report, but. according to reliable information. the Serman cruiser 1N>wTor, r' X aDfl o,
m

r " Mo'° NiC°'" from Btw "uah ">B between that port andNew } ork ami New Orleans, calling for such provisions wh.-n necessary. The latest despatches state that the Karl,-w,s last SPcn beaded toward Mo'e Saint Nicolas, presumably to obtain further sunnlies

The C^r,e at | Armo '7 ,
at ' 0 Armory will be discon-| WANT SAFE MINE PILLAESthe game witlh Camden on the Ann-, tinued for some time, hut the teamory floor to-night has been canceled | will play all scheduled games on for Commission Would Maintain Them

and the Harrisburg five will play tlie oign floors. Play at the armory may Twelve Feet Thick
Mate College live at State College, he resinned at a later date. * I I'ottsville, I'a>, .liiu. 9.?At a meet- lI ' *'ie State Mine Cave-in Coinmis '
Mlg-^?\u25a0 . . ????? __ j sion here yesterday a recommendation j

was made that a vein eight feet thick
should have a pillsio 1? feet thick for
the protection of the public, thereby

R E% 8® dpj, ERk an protecting the surface, the caving in of
|> :Sj ra fly || which lias become a sorious matter all

*5 SLr 3t TJ M 9 wy| 9 9 through the anthracite coal region.
I\u25a0\u25a0 IB 8 Ia ja rug lOf I 91 Charles Kn/.ian, chief of the United

BJ? I 9 H 8 V E f f- ?') jij| 3 mI 99 Mine Rescue at Washington, D.
?B» Hi E B 111 I 9 W0 0., attended the session, as did also

President W. J. Kieliards, of the Kead-
ing Coal & Iron Company.

The Commission recommended the
. . ««*«-? publication of its annual report in

Go to Your 1915 Christmas
Social Affair at N. G. P. Inspection

|| LI wi t ? Lebanon, .Tan. 9.?When Company

Happiness bytheWay of the
on the evening of January 13, there

. will 'be observed concurrently one of the I

Security Trust Company
. tSSM&m

* \u25a0 J per, chief instructor for this State, has
?been detailed to make the inspection, j

O * A| I After the inspection the handsome ;
HO nau VOl/UlftfC I Illh Weimer moik'l will be given to the sol-

ISUilUdj OaVlllHu UtUU h"vill8 the best average for at-

' Arrested Murder Charge
Mt. Carmel, I'a., Jan. 9.?Policemen

! arrested Antonio Larochie as he steppe.;
nIIIA ft || I AAP" 91 from a Lehigh Valbv passenger train

.I Uf \ I II I II UL Hi
,lerp . vester day a "d to'ok him to jail to

111 II 11 B 5 5 H 19 \u25a0 \u25a0 Sfl stand trial for the alleged murder of
w!\u25a0W S# VP \u25a0 | V I 19 Nicholas Oedro in front of a saloon

here recently. Oedro was supposed to
__________ , have been at the head of the Black i

* j Hand Society in this region some time

36 and 38 NORTH THIRD STREET !*
Mathnuoy City, Pa., Jan. 9.? Drink-|

u ni *#< ing w'hiskey on a wager, Stephen 01-
Ntir POSTSIfICfI sack, of Mahanoy Plane, lost $lO.

« ????iIIUW wftien he droppci unconscious after,
swallowing a quart of the fiery stuff. IPhysicians say he may recover.

STAR-INDEPEN DENT CALENDAR
FOR 1915

May be had at the business office of the Star-Independent for or will be
sent to any address in the United States, by mail, for 5 cents extra to cover j
cost of package and postage.

The Star-Independent Calendar for 1915 is another of the handsome series,
featuring important local views, issued by this paper for many years. It is 11x14 '
inches in size and shows a picture, extraordinary for clearness and detail, of the

Old ( apitol," built 1818 and destroyed by fire in 1897. It is in fine half-tons
effect and will be appreciated for its historic value as well as for its beauty.

Mail orders given prompt attention. Remit 15 cents in stamps, and ad-
dress all letters to the

STAR-INDEPENDENT
18-20-22 South Third Street Harrisburg, Pa,

\u25a0 i ii :

PENNSYLVANIA POSTMASTERS
President Sends the Names of Twenty-

three to the Senate
Washington, D C, Jan. 9.?'Prcsi

dent Wilson yesterday sent to the Sen-
ate 4lie following nominations as Penii- 1
sylvania postmasters: ? I

J. R. Brown, Aveils; D. H. Sutton, |
East Butler; Helen G. Fianigan, Mill
Hall; Frank T. Stiner, Moyian; John E.
Guthrie, Summerville; Arthur McKenn.
Beaver Falls; Blythe J. Davidson, Can-
ton; Glen S. Hamilton, Falls Creek;
William A. Keseler; Homestead; Mi-
chael F. l.awler, Jessup; Milton M.

I Dougherty, .Mecbanicsburg; Ralph S.
; Wtfgner, New Florence-, William Leslie.
| Parker's Landing; Henry C. Deible.
, Reynoldsvi!le; Edward L. Mifflin, Sr..'
; Ridley Park; William A. Ketterer, Ro- '
l Chester; Jesse S Stannliaugh, Spring
I Grove; C. W. Sausser, Bellwood; John
jA. Robinson, Brownsville; David V.
| Hays, Burgettstown; Charles B. Duff.

Ford City; 0. K. Daugherty, Iselin; Jo-
! seph A. Slioff, Madera.

| AFTER MYTHICAL $10,000,000

Baker Heirs in Mercer County Start

New Fight for Estate
Sharon, Pa., Jan. 9. ?Another tight I

is to be made in the courts by the
Baker Heirs' Association, which has!
branches in Pennsylvania and the
West, for a supposed estate valued at j
$10,000,000 in Philadelphia. Attor
neys have been retained' by the heirs
who reside in Sharon, Wheatland, Grove
City and other Mercer county towns, to
look out for their interests.

The estate had its origin with Colo-
nel Jacob Baker, whe served in the
Continental army. At the end of the
war Baker was paid several thousand
dollars in scrip, which he invested in
land, at that time on the outskirts of
Philadelphia.

Colonel Baker was a bachelor and
lived with his sister, Betty, who finally,
against his wishes,- married Joseph
Schoenfeldt. Colonel Baker disinherit-
ed her, but died intestate.

Five Cents Proves It
A Generous Offer. Cut out this ad,

enclose with. 5 cents to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and ad-|
dress plainly, and receive a free trial j
package containing Foley's Honey ami
Tar Compound, for co-.ighs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for kidney
and bladder complaints, backache,
pains iu joints, rheumatism; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic?try all
three for 5 cents, the cost of mailing.
Sold by Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
street and P. R. R. Station.?Adv.

Arrest Him as Hotel Robber
Quakertowu, I'a., Jan. 9.-'?Floyd

Ikes, wanted by the HollidaVKburg po-
lice for robbing several hotels and
residences "in that vicinity, was takeu
into custody by Chief of Police Harry
Rhoades and Detective J. S. Welker on l
a farm near Milford Square.

i « »

The Daily Fashion Hint. I

|
{

j One of the inoro elnltornte washable
dresses of white voile for Southern

: wear. The tunic is separated into two

I parts. Ihe front one decorated with
| pockets, and is outlined with Belgian
lace, which forms also collar, cuffs and

I overshotilder bands. Valeneienues lace j
collar and cuff ruffles. ;,

AMUSEMENTS \
" .'

MAJESTIC ]

This afternoon and evening, "Twin '
Beds." .

Tuesday evening, lecture by Arm- '
gaard Karl Graves, the super-spy.

Friday evening, January 15, Ethel
Barry more, in her new play, "The
Shadow.''

ORPHEUM ~ t

Every afternoon and evening, high I 1
class vaudeville. f

?

COLONIAL (
V

Every afternoon and evening, vaude- '
ville and pictures.

4 'Twin Beds" I v
George Ade, Henry Blossom, the "

late author of "Billy Barter's let-
ters," Clarence Cullen and Rub e Gold-
berg, tho cartoonists, are the recog-
nized creators of up-to-the-minute slang,
and for years have enjoyed that repu
tation.

But when a woman can write such I
linos as Margaret Mayo has given tho j
character of Mrs. Monti, wife of thoj
Italian tenor, in "Twin- Beds," itl>

means that a new member lias joined
the charmed circle, supposedly the sole 1
and exclusive property of the three !
newspapermen and the librettist men

tioneif above. Margaret Mayo is also f
the author of "Baby Mine." "Twin
Beds" is now in the sixth month of j
its hilarious run at the l-'nlton Theatre,.
New York. The demand from "thej
road" to see "Twin Beds" is so in

sistant that Selw.vn and company. have ;
?been forced to recognize it anil to tliis
end are sending a company to the Ma-1
jestic this afternoon and evening to
present the laughing festival of the;
year. Adv. *

Armgaard Karl Graves
Armgaard Karl Graves, author of

"Set-rets of the German War Office, "I
anld for twelve years a confidential]
agent for Emperor William, is making
a lecture tour of some of the principal 1
cities of the United States, and will,
appear at the Majestic Tue-day even-
ing, at which time an opportunity will;
he afforded to hear at flrst, hand some
of the side facts relating to the great
European struggle. Dr. Graves, (lur-

ing his long association with the Ger-1
man Secret Service, possessed himself j
with a fund of information, which

I makes the nucleus for one of the most
gripping and interesting narratives I

i which American have ever been at'- j
forded an opportunity to hear. In
New York City, l)r. Graves' talks
were always received with the great-
est interest and his sensational remarks
concerning the inner workings of mili-
tary Europe have been inspiring and

i instructive.
There is absolutely nobbing in Dr.

Graves' lecture at which friends or sub-
jects ef any of the warring nations
could take the slightest offense. His
remarks are absolutely fair and im-
partial; they are based solely upon un-
disputaMe facts. Adv. *

Ethel Barrymore

In the course of the theatrical season

no announcement emanating from man-
agerial headquarters is more welcome
than that of the coming of Miss Ethel
Barrymore. This most popular of
American actresses is to be seen here
in 'her new play, "The Shadow," by
l>ario Niceodomi and Michael Morton
at the Majestic Theatre, for one per-!
formanee, on Friday evening, her local!
engagement being one of a few pre- j
limjnary to her New York mildi-winter
season at the Empire Theatre. "The
Shadow," under its original French)
title of "L'Ombre," was written for)
Madame Rejane for production in j
Paris, but was obtained by Charles j
Frohman and receives its first perform- j
awe in this country owing to the war;
conditions now prevailing in France. |
Pario Niceodemi is the author of sev-j
eral of Madame Rejane's earlier ac-
cesses and Mr. Morton is most easily!
reval'led as the author of "The Yel'ow
Ticket." Charles Erohmau has sur-1
rounded Miss Barrymore with a d'is- j
tinguished company. Bruce Mcßae,
recalled for his association with Miss I
Barrymoro in many of her earlier sue-1cesses, portrays the male role, 1
and other characters are in the hands
of KJliston. Ernest Lawford, Ed
ward Fielding, Amy Venexs and Vera i
Pole. Adv. *

At the Orpheum
The Orpheum's clever bill with its

youthful musical comedy; sensational

Take Care of Your Eyes and
They'll Take Care of You

For n«lvl<'<\ oonMult

With 11. I'. ClMter, 302 Market Street.

CALL 1991-ANY PHONE. -sfr
JFkFOUNDED1871 11JSvumafU

MAARISBURO** POPULAR MMRTNINT ?TQM

Evert) Dag in the Week?
Every Week in the Year

MOT
a great many years ago, men who were styled ''lead-

ing merchants," found themselves, twice a year for a
period of two months or longer, in a business lull,
usually following the holiday and spring seasons.

j 'Twas then they would settle down quietly, and allow
ylr' ' ; the world to go by and folks would come and go, but

rarely did they carry with them the merchandise de-
sired, for always, nothing but "left overs" were there

iL. for selection.

In the Modern Store
Every day in the week, and every week in the year, finds something

new, something interesting, to make a daily visit worth while. New
merchandise is arriving constantly and especially at this season, are
many economies for thrifty shoppers.'

Attention is now diverted to the White Sale with its vast stocks
of white muslin wear, white waists, embroidered flouneings, new white
fabrics for spring, supplemented by price offerings, due mostly to the ;

| over-supply of raw cotton. \u25a0

j And we're ever trying to reach a higher standard of service, so

S essential in the selling and delivery of merchandise, as well as in the ac-
commodation and comfort of patrons.

IjChinese athletes; with Harry Pern and. em lines and the personalities of the
company in an excellent comedy calle I players are very pleasing indeed. (Some

'' Veterans,' 1 and a number of line (*ther names of next, week's 'bill will
Keith acts sandwiched in between, will ; include Smith, Cook and Branden; The
all leave that playhouse after to-day V I '" ai[dßehniidts; "A Breath of Vir-

.! performances. Chief of the attractions | K'nia;'' Gillette and Monroe and one
that are booked for the Orpheum next j ol ethers. Adv. *

' I week is a delightful scenic and vocal' ~?

! and novelty known as Bert 1 .aniont and ] At the Colonial
his Cowboy Minstrels. This production i A pleasing frolic of song and foolitdi
brings with it a breath of Western at- jness called "Fun At College" is be-

, niosjUlwre, employing a delightful stage' ing hantded out by Billv Tuite and corn-
setting representing the rugged West | pany as the leading attraction of tin*and the artists of the piece are ait home | bill that appears at the Colonial for
in the regulation cowboy togs. Mr. ; the last half of the week. Four youth*
I -anion t possesses a tenor voice of re and a pretty :*ud breeay miss comtrib-
markable sweetness and range and it | nt<j to the very entertaining turn. Ai-

i is heard to advantage in some excel-, tihur Huston and company, presenting
lent quartet numbers. Seven artists a big scenic novelty called "Roose-

jcomprise the company and they inject j velt in Africa," is also proving a rare
j much comedy with their tuneful sing- treat. A delightful jungle scene is em-ing. The scenic equipment is pre-1 ployed while a troupe of monkeys and
tentious. Another act of merit will be beautiful parrots add to the realism,
that ot the Moueta 1 .ve, a quintet ot Any amount of comedy surprises kco'>
musical and vocal artists, three women the audiences in constant laughter,
and two men. Originality is the key Two other clever vaudeville novelties
note ot their act, for it is widely dit-j auid an interesting program of movingferent .from any musical act of its kind, j pictures round out a worthy enterta'n
It is staged and costumed along mod- I ment. Adv. *

_\u25a0

AIRMANLED RAID ON ZEPPELINS;
HE IS ON WAR

MISSION INj^^IICA^
m fIBSH

,/i §$| 1

' 4 ' V ' ? J"' S

THE NEW 50PWITH BIPLANE AT BROOKLANDS .
Herewith is shown Squadron Commander Spenser Grey, daring Hriils'blirraan, who i.s in America on a war mission. It was Commander Grey

who commanded the little British squadron of three naval aeroplaues wliioll
>u September 22 made a successful attack on the German airship sheds 1 at
Dusseldorf, destroying a Zeppelin. On October 8 Commander Grey fiew
100 miles from Antwerp into the enemy's country at Cologne, where be
Iropped bombs on the railway station, which was damaged. Cominauder
3rey, when seen In New York city, was unwilling to discuss his reported
mission to this country, which Is said to be the purchase of aeroplaues. al-
.bough be displayed great interest in American devices. Commander Grev
'lies what Is believed to be the fastest aeroplane In the British navy service,
it is the racing Sopwlth biplane, designed for the 1014 race for the Coupe
Internationale d'Aviatlon. This contest was abaudoued owing to the war.
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